
Church Completed --

Description
I-ir the end o{ the -.unrnrer. despite several short c[e"

la\ s ljecause ,rf war conditions. the builcling \\'a-r llear-
ine conrpletitrn. 'Ihe R,rsarl Societr rva,. able to use

the t.,,nrpleted basement hall {,rr the annual fall dinnel
, rn ()ctol,rer 19. and this *'as the {irst use utade ,,f tht:

Ireu erlifir-'e.

()n \ovenrber 9. 19-lI. the last di'r'ine selr ices rr err
held irr the olcl St. Bernar.d's Church. The nert clar "

\,,rember l0th. the rnen o{ the parish ren}o\.ed ail the
lul nishings {rotn the olcl to the ne'lr Chur<rh aud thr
nen erli{ice u'as reacll for Cod's Worship. Sirrce the
{,,llo* ilg dar u'as Armi,*tice Dat. it n'as t'lecirlecl io
lrare the {irst Mass in the church on that dar" ancl ,,f1el

lrra\ ers o{ Thanksgiving as w'ell as l)ra\ ers {or pe-act'.
'll're \ovenrber 13th erlitiorr of the ''Onana Sentinel''

le,,rrdetl this event. antl gar.e a description c,i the Churr.h
rr: f ollrru s:

'-1'ut, Nlasses. one irr thanksgirilg to God for llis
l,lessings clurinq the erection,rf the chulch" ancl the
,ther. a lrra\,er for peace on the annir.ersarr ol tht:
.essation of hostilities oI the first World War. niarkerl
the in{onnal opening oI lhe nen- St. Bernard's Church
at Ellen<'oe <in Arnristice Dat" 'l'uesdat. The first Nlass
rt as o{{erecl up bv Father ts. V. Greternan" pastor of tht:

lralish. and the second br l-ather T. J. Rush, NI. S.. ri1'

the LaSalette Missionarr-College at Milford. in the

lrresence ,rf the ntembers o{ the parish.
"[. nder construction since last Mar.. the new builcling

is not r et {ullr- conrpleted" because o{ the lack of a feu.
rrraterials. but rhe small anrount ol n'ork still to be dtxre
*ill not hinder the holding of services in the structure'in
the {uture. The furnisirings {ronr the old church n,ere
transferred to the new ,rn N{ondav o{ this u,eek bv the

nrerrlbers,-,f the parish. and uill be used until the nen'

iulnishings can be obtained.
"'l'he ner! edi{ice. erected at a cost of nearlr'

:2;.0(X) u.ill prut,ide Blencc,e u,ith a conrpletelv rnodern
,'hurclr structure. Built in a mocli{ied t,vpe of Rotran-
tsiyue architecture. the church combines beautr, $.ith
:.r'acticatrilitl'. It is a serni-{ireproof building. the ex-
lerior u'alls r,rl three-toned tannish brorvn brick" trirnrnecl
.. itlr a pink Ka-*ota stone and t'overed ir.ith a roof ,rf thr:

..rtest t\ pe cerner)t a-sbestos shingles in greenish-grer
r're:. Over the lront ol the church is a Celtic cr'o-ss ol
rnk hasota stotre" rvhile over the torver belfrl is a

,1,pel r,'c,verecl wood r:ross altnost six feet in height.
"The church is enterecl {ronr the South through

.,,rlerrresque designed double dc,ors rvhich lead into a

-r,rall restibule. East of the vestibule is a glass-encloserl,
- uncl-prooI Mothers' rc,orn ena}rling the occupants o{
: i: r'(loln to {ollow set'vices in the t:hirrch proper. Th*

x'est door in the restibule leads into tlre toler. u'irich

contains steps to the choir loft and the basernent hall
as nell as to tlre belfr-v. 'Ihe nave" or auditoriurn. of tlrt'
church is enterecl {ronr the vestilrule through tr,vin glass-

l.raneled doors. The interior of the nave is surrounde<i
rtith a glazed-tile r-ain,qcot in shades o{ tan surrnountetl
rvith a sand-finished plastered m'all: the archecl. nave

ceiling. supported br bolted trusses. is covered rvith in-
sulated acoustical Nu-u,ood in variegated colors of tan.
laitl in a pleasing clesign. The o{f-set on the rvest side
contains a built-in confessional. and. in balancing this
on the east. is a shrine alcove. The lloor of the nar-e

is nraple. and all trinr on the nrain floor is of selectetl
hirchn,ood.

'-Jhe sarrctuarr" flanked bv sacristies i.rn the east and
uest. is {loored with tlLrarter-sawed oak. and has a three"
step. plat{ortn leading to the altar. On either side. too.
ale built-in. side altar shrines of birch r:ontaining the
statues of the Blessed Virgin and St. Joseph.

"At the south end of the church. and or.er the r,esti.
Jrule ancl Mothers' r'oorn" is the choir lo{t. nell lighterl
rrith a large Rose-lirrdor" and adequate in size for. thr:
churcit l:hori-qters. 'Ihe naye .{ the churcir i-s lightecl br
eight large Ronranesrlue archec[ rrindons containing a

l"iorentine -stornr sash to r,r-hich later n,ill be addeti leatl-
ecl stained glass t.indous.

"ln t[re ]rasement of the building a recreation antl
rureeting hall is provided that can easill acconuuodate
over several huntlred persons" Entrance to this hall is
gained thrcrugh the rr.est torver door. and a back entrance
to this hall is alsc, provided. Beside-. this large recrea-
tion hall. which is faced with glazed-tile walls. the base-
tnent contains also ladies' and nten's toilets. a st()rage
roorrl. a {urnace roorn. and a large. nrodern kitchen. r\
driven nell in the hasement. provided u'ith an electr.it:
punrp and tank. supplies w'ater lor the building. and a

plivate se!\iage svsterrl has lieen installed. The concrete
basernent floor is cor.ered rvith a terra cotta t:olorecl
cenrent topping. *,hile the ceiling in thi-s recreatitrn hall
is o{ iyorr colored Nu-wood.

"ln the furnace roorn is an oil-hurning, forced-air
heating plant and air conditioner specially. built arrri
installec{ lrv the Carnphell Heating Companr oI lJru
Moittes {or both t'inter and sununel cor-n{r:rt. 'lh;s

sr.stenr changes all the air in the building er err fe\\
minutes.

"This nen edifice rvill replace the old St. Belnar,l""
Chulch rvhich has served the Catholics oI this cuurrrurr.
itr since 19()3. It rvill be the third Catholic Churr;h

erected in Blencoe. the first having been built irr iilili-i"
x hen Father Daly l as pastor. This u ill be als.r tlrr:
third site {or the Catholic church. the first llavin{ i,ecn

north of the present Blencoe State Bank; th.: sl:crittri

rvhere the old church. built in 190ii. is Iocatecl todar.:
and this new' church on alr acre site" donaterl br \'lr'.
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